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Details of Visit:

Author: Marklb
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 May 2023 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD place in Victoria, upper flat.

The Lady:

My word! Viva is the complete package: Beautiful, hot, sexy, smart, and lovely. She ticks all the
boxes. I particularly love her green eyes, silky hair, long legs, and smooth skin. She is much hotter
than girls in their twenties. I also truly enjoy our conversations. If I ever decide to settle with
someone, It would be a fantasy if she’s like Viva.

The Story:

Another meeting with Viva, and each time it gets better. She knows what I want and how to turn me
on. Once she entered the room, my man stood up immediately out of respect for this Diva, and
never came down, even with her clothes on. Then the snog fest started; we kissed deeply like
teenagers in love.

Soon after, her bra came off and we were on the bed still kissing. Oral followed while playing with
her hair. The sight of her sucking is still making me hard. I exploded within minutes. I cannot think of
a higher level of pleasure! She is a true sex Goddess. Amazing!

Time for some chat, and she knows how to connect with her lovely personality. It’s a true gfe
experience. Then round 2 until I was totally drained. Time flew by with Viva very quickly. You never
want to leave.

Thank you Viva!! My best time of the week is with you in the bedroom. Till next time.
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